
I’m serving with InFaith this summer!
InFaith
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Missions

More about InFaith
I’m part 
of local
missions
work

pray

The mission organization I’m serving with, InFaith, has been around for over 200 years. (They used to be called
American Missionary Fellowship and before that, American Sunday School Union.) They are moved by the call to
reach locally right here in the United States. Every year, InFaith has summer missionaries, like me, who serve along-
side InFaith missionaries in order to get a taste for ministry within the United States and extend InFaith’s reach into
the often-overlooked areas of our country where the light of the gospel needs to shine.

Prayer partners are a
vital part of ministry.
Please pray for me 
this summer.

give
Financial partners are 
essential in order to make
it possible for me to serve
with InFaith this summer.

web
To donate to my summer
mission work, fill out and
return the support coupon
below, or give online here:

I /we__________________________________________ want to help______________________________________________ .

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________  State: _________  Zip: _____________  Email: ____________________________________________________________

m I have enclosed a gift of $ _________________.00 m I will commit to pray!

✁
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	Profile URL: Your Summer Staff Profile Page URL here.
	Summer Staffer Name: Your first and last name here.
	Letter: Dear Friends and Family, Hello, it’s Josh! I have been graciously given the opportunity to serve as a Summer Missionary at Forward Bible Camp through InFaith.Growing up, I was raised in the church and went to camp as a kid. I am really looking forward to spending my summer at camp! This last summer I had the chance to spend a few weeks at camp to help cabin lead, and it was very impactful. Watching young campers grow and come to Christ as they spent time away from the outside world distractions was really amazing to me. While being up there I felt really close to the Lord, and it made me want to take another step in serving. So my goal this summer is to help others know and grow in their relationship with God. I would love it if you would pray for me this summer as I go through this spiritual journey. Please pray that my relationship with God thrives and grows so I can help others grow in theirs. Also that God will show me the way and pave a path to help reach others. In addition, if you would like to contribute towards my journey this summer, I would be very grateful. My goal this summer is to raise $1200 dollars so I can come back again and still be able to save for college. If you would like to donate, you can click this link: https://infaith.org/ministries/joshua-haley Through donating, you are giving me the resources to help serve others at camp and share God with them.  I am very excited for what God has for me this summer and I am thankful for your support!Thanks, Josh Haley


